
CLUB NOTES

Hlilo Lights on Trip to Summer
School

An hour after the time sot three
cars full of club members were
ready to start for tho Boys' and
Girls' Summer School at CorvalHs.
Tho first 20 railed out of Ontario
was uneventful, when things began"
to happen. Atterbury had a puno
ture, then Eachus had threo punc-
tures, and we were two hours late
getting into Huntington. It began
to rain at Huntington, and contin-
ued to do so off and on, mostly on,
until we got to LaGrande. The
roads were decidedly muddy. To
aid matters a cloud burst had
placed about 3 feet of soft mud in
the road 5 miles south of Durkee.

As It had been raining for about
four days In tho Blue Mountains,
we decided to wait' In LaGrande un-

til noon tho next day and give old
Sol a chance to do a little mission-
ary work in drying out tho roads.
One of the- - tourists, after spending
12 hours going the 52 miles from
Pendleton to LaGrande ( calmly in-

formed us that if we didn't want to
buy a new Ford we had better not
try It. We did try It however, and
much to our surprise, made it in
five hours.

At Pendleton Eachus, Wilbur Ro-

berts, Lee Johnston, Carl Parker
and Ira Brumback decided to take
in a show. After being inside five
minutes the whole bunch of them
weilt soundly to sleep and when
they woke up they were the only
ones there.

Tho run from Pendleton to Port-
land was made the next day. By
postponing breakfast and eating
while riding Eachus and his bunch
got an early start, which enabled
them to take in most of the sights

.along the Columbia River Highway.

Tho Story of My Work
When I started to work at Dairy

Herd Record Keeping, I didn't know
very much about it. The club
leader told us to bring some milk
to school and we would test it. I
saved some milk from each cow in
the morning and at night.
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Wo got a Babcock tester to use
until we had finished our first
years of testing. We tested about
two times in a month and made
out our records which were very
difficult at first. The county club
agent took all the children which
belonged to the club around and
Showed them how to score dairy
cows. I have certainly enjoyed tho
Dairy Herd Record Keeping Club.

Signed: Lois Wilson.

The pincushion was the first ar-tlc- lo

I It was made out of
pink and was four inches
square and was sewed by hand.
The tea towel was out of a flour
Back. I made a hem on the edges,
which was 4 inch wide and was
hemmed by hand with the hemming
stitch. The bag was made out of
green flowered goods. It was six
by nine inches and made according
to directions. The hot dish hold-
er was made out of gingham. It
was six inches square with a little
ring In one corner to hang it up by.
I darned four holes in my stockings
before making the sample stocking
darn. I made Just a plain apron
It was out of striped percale.

Signed: Greeta Dean.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR

U. S. Land Office at Vale, Oregon,
May 24, 1922

NOTICE is hereby given that
Altemont Sutton, of Payette, Idaho,
who, on July 9th, 1917 made Ad-

ditional Homestead Entry, No. 05G43
for NNW Sec. 14 and ENE4,
Section 15, Township 17 South,
Range 46 East, Willamette meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land abovo described,
bofore Register and Receiver U. S.
Land Office, at Vale, Oregon, on .the"6th day of July. 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
George Harper, of Welser, Idaho.
Chas. McBride, Ralph Griffith, C.

C Dodge, all ot Ontario, Oregon.
THOS. JONES,

Register

UNITED PRESBYTEIUAN CHURCH
school at 10:00 a. m.

Mrs. C. O. Bingham, Supt.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.

"P. E. Springer, Minister.
A hearty welcome to all who have

no other church home in Ontario.

."SeeMcFall and See Better"

DR. J. A. M'fAlL

Eyesight Specialist, Ontario, Ore.
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SUMMONS

IN THE COURT OP THE
STATE OP OREGON FOR THE.

COUNTY OP MALHEUR

OREGON AND WESTERN COL-
ONIZATION COMPANY, Cor-
poration, Plaintiff,

HERBERT H. TUNNY and EL-
LEN P. TUNNY, ONTARIO NA-
TIONAL BANK, corporation,
GEO. P. REIHSEN and E. P.
RYAN, and DAVID
SON GROCERY COMPANY,
corporation. Defendants.
TO HERBERT H. TUNNY, tho above

named
(IN THE NAME OP THE STATE OP
OREGON: You are hereby re-
quired appear and answer the
complaint filed against you the
above entitled suit before the
expiration six weeks from the
date ot the first publication this
summons, the same being the last
day of the time prescribed by order

court directing service sum-
mons said suit be made upon you
by publication; and you should
fail answer, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply tho court
for tho relief demanded said
complaint, to-w- it: For Judgment
against you for the sum of One
Thousand Two Hundred Ninety-tw- o

and 641100 Dollars ($1292.64), with
thereon from November 13,

1920. the rate seven per cent
per annum, and for the further sum

One Hundred Twenty-fiv- e Dollars
($125.00) attorney fees said
cause, and for the costs and dis
bursements said suit; also for
decree foreclosing that certain mort-
gage given by you May 13, 1918,
the Southeast Quarter the North-
west quarter of the Southwest
Quarter Section 15, Township 18,
South, Range 47, E. W.

County, Oregon, contalnte
nine acres of land, more less, to-
gether with the water rights, ditches
and appurtenances belonging
said property, and particularly in-
cluding nine shares the capital
stock the Advancement Irrigation
Company, corporation; which said
mortgage recorded Book Y,
Pages the records
mortgages ot said Malheur County;
and directing the sale said mort-
gaged property and the application

the proceeds of said sale toward
the payment of said Judgment, and
for all other and further relief de--
manaea saia compiaini.

You are further notified that thiB
summons served upon you by pub
lication under and by virtue of
order the Honorable Dalton Blgga.
Circuit Judge ot the Ninth Judicial
District of the State Oregon
and for Malheur County; which said
order was made and entered said
cause tho 8th day of June, 1922,
and directing that this summons be
published once each week for six
successive weeks the Ontario
Argus.

The date of tho first publication
this summons June 15, 1922,

and the date the last publication
July 27, 1922.

w. Mcculloch,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

My residence and postofflce ad
dress Ontario Oregon.

. IT Hfw Cr0J-R'- b Tread Cord

Did You Get the Bottom
Price; After All?

The man who buys "long discount" tire usually finds himself
troubled by the above question.
Did he pay less tor the tire than his neighbor might have paid, or
actually did he pay more?
Did he get the bottom price, when all is said and done, or could he
perhaps have driven sharper bargain?
Was the net price really more than he might have had to pay for
tire of established reputation and
In the belief that the average motorist prefers frank and open
transaction, we built the new Goodyear Cross-Ri-b Tread Cord and
discounted the "discount" in advance.
Instead of listing it at high price, to enable the dealer to attract
you with so-call-ed "long discount," we list it low we
profitably can.
We build it of high-grad- e long-stapl- e cotton, using the patented
Goodyear method of group-pl- y construction, and sell it at lower
price than you are asked to pay for many "long discount" tires of
unknown worth.
If you want guality tire, and reliable value, call today on any of
the Goodyear Service Station Dealers listed here.

Compere these priccswilh NET.prices you areasked payfor "long discount" tires
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Goodyear Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord Tires are also made in 6, 7 and 8 inch size for trucks
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SUMMONS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
Bi'ATiJ OF OREGON FOR THE

. . ..COUNTY OF MALHEUR ...
HARPER STATE BANK, a bank-
ing corporation. Plaintiff,

vs.
PRANK CAVINESS. MARY pavt.
NESS, and WESLEY W. CAVI
NESS. nnfrmrlnnto
TO FRANK CAVINESS and MARY

CAVINESS, tho above named de- -
lenaants:

IN THE NAME OP THE STATE OP
OREGON: You aro hereby re-
quired to appear and answer thecomplaint filed against you in tho
above entitled suit on or before theoxpiration of six weeks from the
dato of the first publication of thissummons, tho same balnr thn lnnt
day of the time prescribed by order
of Court directing service of sum-
mons In said suit to bo made upon
you by publication, and if you fail
to answer, for want thereof, tho
plaintiff will apply to the court for
mo relief demanded. In said com'
plaint, to-w- For n Judgment
against you for tho slim of Six
Hundred Dollars ($600.00), with
interest thereon from December 9,
1919, at tho rate of eight per cent
per annum, and for Seventy-fiv- e

Dollars ($75.00) attorney foes in
said cause, and for tho costs and
disbursements of said suit; also for
a decree foreclosing that certain
mortgage given by you December 9,
1915, on the West Half of the South-
west 'Quarter, and tho Southwest
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter of
Section 22, and the North Half
Northwest Quarter, and tho West
Half of the Northeast Quarter, and
the Northwest Quarter ot the South-
east Quarter of Section 27, all in
Township 16, South, Range" 40, E.
W. M., in Malheur County, Oregon,
containing 320 acres of land; which
said mortgage Is recorded In Book
S, Pages 628-62- 9, records of mort-
gages ot said county; and directing
the sale of tho said mortgaged
property and the application of the
proceeds of said sale toward the
payment of said Judgment, and for
all other and further relief demand-
ed in said complaint. J

You are further notified that this
summons Is served upon you by pub
lication under ana by virtue of an
order of the Honorable Dalton Biggs,
Circuit Judge of the Ninth Judicial
District of the State of Oregon In
and for Malheur County; which
said order was made and entered in
said cause on the 8 th day of June,
1922, and directing that this sum-
mons be published once each week
for six successive weeks In the On-
tario Argus.

Tho date of the first publication
of this summons is June 16, 1922,
and tho dato of the laBt publication
is July 27, 1922.

J. W. MoCULLOCH,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

My residence and postofflce ad
dress Is Ontario, Oregon.

NOTICE HEARING "'"'"-- "

ot of

IN THE COUNTY COURT OP THE
STATE OP OREGON FOR

MALHEUR COUNTY

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OP ISAAC S. BINPORD,
Deceased. v

Is hereby given that the
undersigned as administrator with
the Will Annexed of the above en
titled estate has duly filed In the

entitled court his final ac-

count as administrator with the will
annexed; that the entitled
court has fixed, aB a time and place
for tho hearing of said final report
and account, the County Court
Room in tho Court House at Vale,
Malheur County, Oregon, on Mon-
day, the 31st day of July, 1922, at
tho hour of 11:30 a. in. at which
time any creditor or person
intorestod in said estate may appear
and file objections thereto, if any
they have.

R. W. SWAGLER,
Administrator with tho will an-

nexed of tho Estato of Isaac S.
Blnford, deceased.
Dato of 1st publication Juno 29,

1922. Dato ot last ubllcation July
27, 1922.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OP THE
. . STATE OP OREGON FOR. . .

MALHEUR COUNTY

In tho Matter of tho of
Oscar Merrill, Presumed, Doceasod
To, Oscar Merrill, presumed to be

deceased, and to all others to
whom it

Notice is hereby given that Lettors
of Administration; upon the estate
of Oscar Merrill, have been applied
for in the entitled Court, hy
Roy A. Kelloy. That on tho 14th
day of August, 1922, at tho hour ot
11 o'clock A. M. Evidence in the
above entitled cause will be heard
in tho above entitled Court before
the undersigned County Judge of
Malheur county, Oregon, concerning
the slloged absence of tho said Os-

car Merrill, for more than seven
years, without known cause, and tho
circumstances and duration thereof.

This notico is published for four
consecutlvo weeks in the Ontario
Argus, a weekly newspaper, pub
lished in and of general circulation
la Malheur County, Oregon, dato
of first publication being June 29,
1922, date of last publication
27, 1922.

B. II. Test
County Judgo ot Malheur County,

ot Oregon.

MONTHLY REPORT OF

CO. AGRICULTURAL AGENT

For tho Period, Juno 6 to July 1
Tho projects receiving major at

tention during tho period of this
report wore in connection with al
falfa weevil, crop improvomont and
horticulture. Some time was de
voted to rodent pest control and In
holding meetings in the more re-
mote communities of the county.
Individual farm and checking
up on demonstrations required sov-or- al

days' time, as did miscellan-
eous and routine work.

At tho suggestion of President
Van Potton of the Ontario Commer-
cial club and at the oxpenso of that
organization, a portion of tho tract
on tho Homer Utley farm which was
sprayed for alfalfa weevil on Juno 2

as reported In tho last monthly re
port, was again sprayed on Juno 11
for tho purpoB of determining the
value of a second Bpraylng on
sprayed hay and the comparative
morlts of late vs. early spraying.
On June 16 the agent mado counts
of the number of live alfalfa weevil
larva on tho different treatments,
and on June 25 weights ot hay from
measured plots were from
which to estimate yields. These ro--
sults are given below. Tho figures
are only approximately correct, yet
quite conclusive as to iho of
the treatments given. Tho quality
of the early sprayed was far super
ior to the late sprayed hay, while
tho unsprayed hay was almost
worthless.
Sprayed June 2, single application,

Juno 14! : Livo larva 260, ap-

proximate yield In tons per acre,
2.

Sprayed June 2, double application,
June 16: Live larva, 110.

Sprayed Juno 11 single application,
june o: l,ivo larva 5&u, ap- -
poximate yield tons per acre 1.4.

Sprayed June 2 and 11, June 16:
Live larva 300.

Not sprayed, check, June 1G: Live
larva 1100, approximate In
tons per acre 1.1.
Investigation of the spread of

this pest into the more sec-

tions of the1 county was made In tho
Jordan Valley, Ruby and Rome dis-

tricts In the end, and the
Creek, Creok, Malheur,

Ironside, Bonlta, Brogan and Jam-leso- n

sections In the end of..... .t. T ,1
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although persons wero observed
hauling hay for feed, while enrouto,
from tho Infested- - areas of Oregon
and Idaho, by which means, If no
other, the weevil will cortalnly bo
introduced bofore long. Infesta-
tions varying in degree of advance-
ment wero found In all tho north-
ern part ot tho county as far as tho
Baker county lino. In connection
with ihls survey, a series of meet
ings woro held at which the distri-
bution ot tho weevil was mado
known and its habits and methods
of control explained. Tho stock-
men of tho Interior communities
are particularly Interested in check
ing tho ravages of the pest as thoy
realize that hay Is the backbone of
their industry. Whllo tho hay
growers of tho lower and higher
priced Irrigated lands aro inclined
to turn to othor crops rather than
to fight tho pest to savo a crop
which has not been particularly at-

tractive to them of lato years, It es

doubly Important to tho
stockman of tho interior that his
own acres do not fall. To preserve
the meadows ot tho stockmen calls
for organized action along Upon

which aro known to bo effective.
Crop Improvement

Work on this project conslstod ot
checking up on a largo number ot
demonstrations and In holding threo
community demonstration meetings
for the inspection ot crop demon-
strations. These meetings were
held at Oregon Slope, Kingman
and Vale. Whllo not largely at-

tended owing to the rush of work
on the farms at tho tlmo, a number
of the farmers turnod out to each
meeting, and considerable Interest
was manifested. Among tho de-

monstrations inspected were soy
beans, peas for cannery purposos,
potato seed experiments, Hybrid
No. 128 winter wheat, Federation
spring whoat vs. othor spring
wheat varieties, flold beans, Ladlno
clover and rod clover in communi
ties Just introducing theso crops.

Horticulture
TVreo demonstration meetings

were held op thinning fruit with
Specialist O. L. Long In

charge These meetings wero held
at Brogan, Nyssa and Oregon Slope
and were well attended. Mr. Long
gave several sots of figures which
are the result ot experimental work
in thinning to show his hearers
what tho effects of thinning distan
ces between apples of various var
ieties are, on tho size, color and vat-u- o

ot the crop, its effect on tho to-

tal yield, and tho effect of thinning

volopmont on the alternate bearing
habit. Ho also gave Instructions
for bringing an orchard which has
become an alternato bonrer,, tback
into an annual bearer and profit-
able production' through properly
timed pruning and fertilization.
Following tho lecturo, a fiold de-

monstration ot tho method and
practico of thinning was given at
each point.
Miscellaneous mill Personal Sorvico

Sevonteon days woro spent in tho
field and soveu days in the office;
90 persons called at tho office on
business; 9 5 personal lettors and
10 circular lettors of 1700 copies
woro written; 6 articles were pro-par- ed

for the local press; 890 miles
traveled by auto; 42 farm, visits
wero made of which 25 wero the
first this year; 30 demonstration
visits wero made; 6 demonstration
mootings and 6 other meetings
woro held.
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They are

cigarettes

GOOD,
1Q,

Bay this Cigarette emdStMoey

Professional Cards

DR. G.A.POGUE

Office at residence, one
block west and two north

of Moore hotel,

Phone 57W.

IVAN E. OAKES
ConsultingjEngineer

Irrigation &Drainage work

General Engineering
Office City Hall, Ontario, Ore.

4-- Q

DR. J. O. BARTLETT
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office In Wilson Bldg.
Over Post Offico

ONTARIO, OREGON

DR. R. A. MOON
Chiropractic Physicians

Elect
Splno & Nerve Specialists

Phono 1C8 Ontario, Ore.

DRS WEESE & FORTNER
OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 12 and 2 to 6.

Offico over First National Bank.
Telephone No. 33 J. Ontario, Ore.

DR. A. R. ROBERTS
Dentist

Between Ontario Pharmacy and
Depot.

PHONE B2-F- -1

DR. HARRIET SEARS
Osteopathic Physician

Wilson Bldg., Over Radera
Phono 40

DR. O. M. TYLER
DENTIST

Office in Wilson Bldg.

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p.

Phone 117 for Appointment.
m.

FOR RENT Section ot good pasturo
horses $2.00 per month tor

short tlmo. It loft for ontlre season
S1.7E. Yearlings SI. 60. 3 miles
straight west ot Ontario. No stock
removed until sottled for. C. W.
Oarrett. tf

FOR SALE 62 acres under
Warm Spring Project throe miles

west ot Ontario, known as Springer
ranch, J600.00. Wrlto Qeo, H.

Foster Co. Baker, Oregon.

at different stages of the fruit do- - May 25 Aug 31 pd.
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